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A PHYLACOGEN FOR TYPHOID FEVER.

An advertisement that will undoubtedly occasion widesprE
terest aniong physiciana is appearing ini eurrent medical jour",~
the signature of ?arke, Davis & Co. We refer to the announi
of Typhoid Phylacogen. The new produet is prepared from pu
tures of the bacillus typhosus of Eberth and Mix ed Infection
cogan. As the naine signiflis, this latest Phylacogen is indica
the treatinent of typhoid fever or any pathological condition ,
infection with the baefflus typhosus. Before being formally offE
the inedical profession Typhoid Phylacogen was subi ected to
elinical tests extending over two years. The most signifieant fî
veloped by these invesfigations appears to have been the prompt
ioration of syrnptoms and rapidity of recovery in successfui caseý
deed, it is evident that, when properly treated, recovery not 1
nionly takes place in approximately haif the turne required uxide
ventional rnethods.

Parke, Davis & Co. have issued a 32-page brochure onu i
Phylacogen, whieh deals in extenso with the new method of trea
diseusses diagnosis, dosage, technique of administration, etc., andi
duces a favorable paper by a proininent physieian of Montra
before the Medical Society of that city and later published in LI
Medicale dus Canada,. The doctor refers at Rome length to a in,
of hospital cases treated, and concludes lis paper with the sigu
observation that "the treatment of typhoid fever with Phylaeogei
reêl results." Physicians are advised to send for a copy (y
"Typhoid Phylacogen" pamphlet, addressing their requests to
Davis <& Co., Walkerville, Ont. Eastern depot, 378 St. Pau
Montreal, Que.

GLYCO-THYMOLINE FOR GOLDS.

At this season of the. year the crop of "colda" becomes vry
4 eous.

One of the. first efforts of the physician aims at relievingth
gestion of the. nasal mucous membrane and bring some degre of
fort to hi, patient.

Glyco-Thymoline in a 25% solution, used i conneetion wi
K. & O. Nasal Douche, flot only eleanses the nasal passages c
mucous seeretions, but also reduces the congestion by its exoý
action, thereby giving the. patient a degree of comfort that -w
tlioroughly appreeiated.


